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TH E "fETHOOI ' T ' HUR H I

HARL E'TO N.

Th e world is my parish," was the winged word of Wesley. And h e sp ok e wise r than h e knew. For not in his
fancy's lofti est fl ight could he h ave conceived , tha t in less
than th ree-half cent uries his b old parad oxical mi ssionary
motto sho uld have become so ber literal fact. Method ism" Christi anity in ea rn est, " as Chalm ers so pithily t erm s ithas plan t ed he r ou t post s in th e utterm ost pa rts o f th e ea rth.
H er p reache rs, he r churches, a nd he r " d isc ipli ne " a re to-d ay
found in eve ry civil ized la nd ; a nd her missions, with thoro ugh
and effectiv e orga nizat ion, stretch from China t o Peru·
Excepting alo ne t he R oma n Cath olic Church, th ere is no
Christi an o rga ni zat ion, so nu me rous, or so wid ely d iffused
a i · t he Method ist Church. You will find Methodists in
eve ry count ry, in ever}' i la nd; in th e crowd ed thorou ghfare
of th e greil t city, ill t h e qll aint a nd qui et old country village,
a nd in th e lo nely fa rm ho use on th e broad p rairie. Y ou will
fi nd Meth odists in th e hall s of th e E nglish Pa rliame nt, at the
Mansi on House of the Lord M ay or of L o ndon, in the Exchange, in the sh ops a nd th e factori es, in the army and the
navy-everywh ere ind eed wh ere m en m eet, a nd where men
try to se rve God . T he swa rthy nati ve of H a waii , th e Feejee and t he L apl and er, an swe r in a nti phonic s trains the call
sent forth by the fi ercer tribes o f the burning Soudan, where
Bishop T aylor a nd h is noble ban d of d evoted h elpers have
rece ntly in augura t ed a work, the like of wh ich th e Christian
wo rld has IIOt seen since the days of the early Apostolic
Ch urch .
Cha rl est on has been cl ose ly a nd unint.erruptedly identifi ed with M ethodi sm in Am erica fr om th e b eg inning; and
althou gh th e M ethodist Church here h ad to e ndure trials 3Jld
persecuti on for many long y ears, sh e has now reach ed th e
II
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high plateau of peace and prosperity, wh nce she can calmly
take a retrospect ; and comforted by seeing what ha ' been
accomplished in th e pa ·t. take fresh cOllrage ior the pro. pect
before her. There i a work- a di tinct Ilork - for 'lethodism: and she will live till that work is done.

March 2d, from II Corinthians, V.20. Mr. Edgar Well ,
who entertained th e preacher during their stay in Charleston, was the first conve rt; and with hi family constitu ted
the nucleu ' of the nascent church.
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Bishop As~ury left Charleston on Thursday, March 10th.
How long hIS companions remained is no t known. It is
probabl e th~t Jesse Lee foHowed him in a day or two, and
that Mr: WIllis was left in charg,e. It is certain that at the
Methodist Conference follow in g-held at Baltimore in May
I785- Charleston was made a regular appointment and the
R~v. John Tun~el was ent to labor there. The yearly
minutes record 111m as preacher in charge for this first year
and the ~teward 'book for "Charleston Circuit" acknowledge~
the.recelpt from him of £ 14 17S. rd. collected a qua rt e r~ge
dUrIng the year, and how ' a payment to him in January
17 6 , of £ 11 li s. 9d. Yet the best authorities-Rev. Dr.
Ba.n~. and Bishop ndrew- urrree in tating th a t H enry
'VIllJ~ \Va ' th e first regular laborer in the city. The infer.
ence IS th at M~. \i illis wa left in charge by Bi hop
bu,)'
and served untIl Mr. Tunnel's arrival in June.
In 1786, Henry Willis and I aac Smith were sent to
Char~e ton, and for several years two preach ers were
apPOlnted.yearly, one of whom was to labor in the city and
tl~e other 111 the countryadjoinin cr . In 1793 and 1794, the
cIty alo ne was given two preachers. In 1797, Charle ton
and George town were united, and were se rved by three
preach e rs.

The founders of 1ethodism, John and Charles We 'ley,
visited Charleston several times. The visits were made
before the \I esleys had inaugurated the religious movement
which produced the Methodist Church. and promoted so
greatly th . activi tie which have since prevailed in all Chri tendom. The Wesley first reached Charleston, July 31,1736.
George Whitefield, the p e~ r1ess preacher and their early
co-laborer, also vi. ited this city. He came fir tin 1739, and
he paid occasional vi its sub equently . until within a few
month before hi death. One of the earliest American
itinerants, the Rev. J 0 eph Pilmoor, visited the city in 1773.
but did not ac omplish anything.
~IETllonl

:'>1 PI. NTED l '

IRCUIT F RMED.

HARLESTO ' .

The first definite effort to establi h lethodism in Cha rleston was made in 1785 and it was succe sfu!' In that year
Francis Asbury. the first Methodist Bishop, and Rev.
Jes e Le , and Rev . Henry Willis, came to the city for the
purpo e of introducing Methodism. Mr. Willis had been
sent in advance to arrange for and announce afJpointments.
He secured a de erted Bapti t Meeting Hou e. which occupied the site of th e pr ' sent • ir t Bapti -t Church. The
Bishop and Mr. Lee reach d the city in the latter part of
February.
fter publication in the papers, ope ration s were
commen ced n Sunday morning, February 27th. Je se Lee
preached. His text \ a I aiah liii. 5-6. Mr. Willis preached
in the afternoon, and I r. Lee preached again at night.
Ser.vices \ ere held every ni ght for two weeks. The fir t
sermon f th Bishop \Va!; 9(!livered on Wednesday night,

In 1798, and for sever I year after, until r81O, two preach.
ers were st~tioned in ~h~rle ton; and from 1810 to 1843,
three, sometImes four, mInI ster were appointed here yearly
and all labored together.
'
THE FIR T CHURCH-CUMBERLA ' D.

After th e departure of Bishop
bury in larch, 17 8 5, the
Methodi ts continued for some months to worship in the

r
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old Meeting House, in Church street. But when they as.
sembled one Sunday morning, "they found the benches in
the street, and the doors and windows barred against them."*
A lady [ Mrs. toll] offered them the use of her residence in
Stoll' Alley, and th ere they worshiped until the congregation becam e too large for the house. An unfinished dwellin g in Wentworth street, near East Bay, was then obtain ed,
a nn used a ' a place of wor hip until a settled home was
secured for the flock.

. C.

which then stood where until recently were the ruins 01 th e
.• Circular Church ." Afterward it was nam ed Cumberland,
from the street on which it wa
itu ated. In r806, th e
structure was le ngthened twenty feet. With thi ingle
chan ge it tood until 1838, wh en it was removed to make
room for a large brick buildin g which th e congregation had
d etermin ed to erect on the sp ot the old structure occupied .
Th e first outh Carolina Conference was held in Ch arleston in 1787. In r791 we fin d that 66 whit e and 119 colored
members were re ported, a very encou raging result of six
yea rs' labor. But the people called Methodi sts had to
endure much
PPO ITION AND PER E UTI

I)
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E a rly in 1786 measures were taken towards the erect ion
of a church building. A lot in Cumberland street, b etween
Meeting and Church treets, was purchased, and upon it a
wooden buildin g, 4ox60, wi th gall erie for colored people,
was erected. The lot cost £300, an d the building £ I 000.
This church was completed about the middle of the year
178 7. Not one cent wa owing by the little flock when
their first church wa dedicated.
Churches and ch urch
memb ers were t a ug ht by our fathers to " pay a you go. "
The first Methodist Church was for a long tim e known as
"th e Blue Meeting," t o distinguish it from " the White
Meeting," as the peo ple called the Independent Church,
• Quoted trom Methodism in Cbnrle ton t by Rev. F. A. ?'Iood, from which book
m t ot t he data or this ketch, lip to the year 1 .'0, ,vere obta lned . .

7
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The first open act of hostility a pp ea red in 1788, during
the second Conference h eld in Charleston. On Sunday
morning a riot was rai sed at the door of the church during
the delivery of the sermon. The ladies were 0 frightened
that they fled , escaping by the windows. At night it was
worse. While Bishop Asbury was preaching to a crowded
con ab regation , a mob assa iled the house. Stones and brick.
bats were hurled against it· and many crashed through the
windows. The brave Bishop continued hi s ermon to the
end, although one of the missiles struck in ide the pulpit,
and very near him. It i suggestive to know that his. theme
on this occasion was I sa iah Iii. 7. What a reception to one
proclaiming good tidings, peace and salvation!
In !789 Bishop Thomas Coke visited the Conference in
Charleston and was assailed by the city papers. Th e mob
raged again ; and so Cor many years there were outbreaks of
violence, until friends of the persecuted church stood up to
defend the preachers and congregation by force.
TRI lTY-IT

FOU DER

ND ORIGI ' .

The Charleston Conference for 1791 was held by Bishop
Asbury. Bishop Coke visited the body just before its ad-

.

•
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journ ment, accompanied by Rev. Wm. Hamm ett all eloquent
I r~sh. Methodi t preacher. Thi mini t er had bee n doing
mI ssIon ary w<lrk in the We st Indies but ca me to Charlesto n
for his health . His brilliant o ratory. ca p ture d th e p eople,
who clamored lor his appointment to th e city. But the
appointment having already been made, Bi hop Asbury
refu sed to ma ke a change S0 contrary to all Met hodist law
and usage. Mr. H a mm ett strangely claim ed t o bt! aggrieved,
~ncouraged th e demand for him, and a ai led the Bishop
In the newspapers. Finally, about one-half of the white
mem be rs of the Cumberland congregation eceded and went
with him , and h e organized what he called th e" Primitive
Methodi t Church ."

ill Cllariest01t, S. C.
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to purchase a lot for a cemetery, on which site another
church also was to be erected. The trustees called upon NIr.
Bennett, father of Governor Bennett, and proposed to buy
of him the lot where Bethel Church now stands. Mr.
Bennett generously gave it to them without charge. It
was at once put to use as a cemetery, but the church was
not commenced until 1797. On F ebru ary 14th of that year,
a meeting of "The Ministers and Stewards of a peopl~
called Methodists, in Cumberland street, Charleston, S. c.,
Re8Qlvefl, That wheo we can get n carpeoter we willllodcrtlik to build tI
hoose, lor ty by ixty leet.
u ond That the l1ameof th hOll (' ~ htlll be .Bet lll'i, t he H rbr w word tor
I h(' hOll e of God.

For some time Mr. Hamm ett preach ed in the Market
place to large audiences. But his p opula rity wa so great
that he was soon able to buy a large lot at th e corner of
Hasell treet an d Maiden L ane, and upon this to erect a
commodious church and parsonage, all held in his name,
and all fre e from d ebt. He called th e church Trinity.
Here Mr. Hammett preached until hi d eath , May [5, 181 3,
and hi charge was fairly prosperous to that date, escaping
most of the perse cution encountered by the regular Methodist Church .
U M.IlERL

D'.

PROGRE ' rRO 1 1791.

The sece sion o f the members who followed Mr. Hammett
in J79 1 was a severe los to the Cumberiand congregation.
But preacher and people h eld on faithfully a nd the charge
prospered. Despite oppo ition and per ecu tion , and the
Hammett defection, Cumberland Church had at the end of
this decade of Methodi t work in Charleston, a membership
of 65 whites and 280 colored.

OLD

BETHEL

31 •

•: .

H

R

n.

Afterward the first resolu tion was changed t o read, "As
soon as thre e hundred p ounds can be raised, s upposing the
building to cost six hundred pounds." The building was
occupied in 1798, but was not finished until 1809. The
above cut gives a view of this building.

T HE THIRD CHURCH-BETHEL.
THE FOURTH CHURCH- ST. JAMES.

Instead of showing discouragement, th e little flock began
to look for enlargement. In 1793 a sub cription was. opened

"The Primitive Methodists "-or Hammettites-were
not willing to be excelled by the Regular Methodists. They
~

•
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determined to establish another church, an d with a wonderful foresight and fa ith, th ey went for this purp se beyond
the then city limits. Th e site chosen was on th e King
street road, a few doors below what i now Line street. H ere
a ch apel was erected, and a congregatio n an d membership
were g thered. The nt:w chu rch was called St. James. It
continued to grow from year to ye r, and like its sister
church, Trini ty, wa:; large ly exempted from the persecutions
visited upon Cumberland and Bethel. Th ese la tter churches
suffered greatly about this time.

time; and afterwards it was to be at the disp?sal Of. t.he
congregation. For a time a ft er Mr. Hammett died, Tfl~lty
aopears to have been used by the regular Melho~l~t~.
_:":. Ab out this tim e, the Rev. Mr. Frost, rector o f St. PhlIIP.s
[ Episcopal] Church, on account of a rupt l~re a mong hi s
congregatio n, had determin ed upon the erectIO n of ~ c~urch
for the accommod ation of the party favorable to hIm, and
he bought the property of Mr. Braz ier for 2,000. .. Pews
were immediately erected, and the church was consecrated
by the Bishop " of the Episcopal Church.

10

THE PERIOD OF GREAT E T PERSECUTf() r

. UIT A D SIEGE FOR THE CHURCH.

Falls within the years 1795 to 1805. In 1800, one of the
Methodist preachers, R ev. John Harper, fa ~her of th e late
Chancellor Harper, was seized, as he came out of the church,
by a mob bent on doing him violence, and he only escaped
by an accident. The night following, hi s colleague, R ev.
George Dougherty, was seized at the church, carried to a
pump, his head held und er th e spout and pumped upon ,
until he was nearly dead. H e was rescued from his p erilou s
position by Mrs. Kugley, a brave little Methodi st lady, who
rushed up, thru st her apron into the spo ut of the pump, and
ordered the ruffi llS to desist. Ju st th en a gentl eman with
a drawn sword forced his wly to the spot, and threa tened
death to anyone who dared again to mole -t the preacher.
The rioters retreat ed. Mr. Dougherty died of consumption
not long after ; and it is generally b elie ved that the episode
just narrated greatly acc elerated the course of th e fell disease.

This proceed in g of cou rse aroused the Trinity congregation , and they b rought sui t for the recovery of the prop~rt?"
\iVhile the suit was pend in g, the lawyers for the plall1tlff
expressed the opinion that the ir cause w.o u ld be promoted
"if they could obtain peaceful po~sesslO n of. the church
building." Shortly aft er, while serv Ice was be.l l1g held by
Mr. Frost, a member of the Trinity congregatIon took the
key s from th e church d oor, and put th em in her pocket .
Th e other mem bers of the congregation were sent for. a.nd
came. As soo n as the servi ces were end ed, the TrinIty
people took possession, locked themselves in~ barred the
windows, and held the church. For months It was never
empty. The gu ard "slept, sewed and ate" in it. .At las.t
the deci sion of the Court in their favor rewarded their sacrtfice, and relieved them from their unpleasant situation.

TROUBLE AT TRI ITY.

While Trinity did not suffer from mob violence, as did
these Churches, she had trials they escaped. One threatened her complete dest ruction. By th e d eed to Mr. H ammett, the HaseH street property was to be his until his
death, then the R ev. Mr. Brazi er, a friend of Mr. H a mmett's,
was to act as pastor, and have the property during his life-

UNITING WITH THE M. E. CHURCH.

ftel' the recovery of the church property, the congregation made fo rmal proposals to place it unde r the charge of
the Me hod ist Episcopal Church, and to unite the mselv:s
with that communion. The proposal was accepted, and .In
1816 Trinity took its place among the regular Methodist
Churches of Charlesto n. At the same time St. James Chapel,
• F:ee "Dr. )lood' History, pnge 137.
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which had been built by the Primitive Methodists, in King
street, west side, a few doors south of Line street, was also
transferred to the M. E . Church.
The four churche now happily united, entered upon a
season of great pro_perity. The increase o f members Wtl S

ICTIM

TO

ELL0'
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FE ER.

The pioneer, Edgar Wells, died in 1797 of yellow fever; so
did James Kin g, the junior preacher. In [798 Rev. J.
Jone , an d in 1804 Rev. Nicholas Watters fell victim s to th e
epidemic. In [8 I 2 both of th e Charleston preachers. Jac ob
Rumph and Franci Ward died. Rev. Henry T. Fitzgerald
di ed in 1819 and R ev.A ·buryMorgan in [8 2 [ j a nd Th omas
L. Wynn next-all of yellow fevN.
' O L REI)

ECE

ION.

In [81 8,4,367 colo red members left th e Meth od ist Church ,
leav in ba only [ ,323 in connection with it. The eceders
tried
•
to form an African Church, but did not lIcceed.
orne
returned afterwards; a large number joined th e Scotch
Presbyterian Church, and many were 10 t to all churches.
T HE CHRISTIAK ADVO CATE.

OLD TRlNITY P LI'IT, OAI'AOl,lC OY HOLD I NG .. OIlT I

y&1t ONS.

rapid, and improvement was apparent in all departmellt . .
From an early day care was taken to provide a home for
the preachers.
PARSO AGES.

In 1803 a parsonage for all the preachers was erected on
a part of the Bethel ground. This remained till about 18 J"0 ,
w hen a parsonage for the presiding elder was built on th e
northeastern corner of Calhoun and Pitt streets. Until
recently the Bethel Church parsonage was adjacent, but now
Bethel has a handsome parsonage on the outheast corner
?f Calho un and Pitt street. Trinity has a good parsonage
111 Wentworth treet j and Spring Stree t Church has a comfortable hou e for her pastor, in Coming street, next door
to the church buildin~.

The 'Wesle)'llll /ollr1laL," one of the oldest Methodist
papers publi shed in th e United States, was first issued in
Charlesto n, October I, 1825. About eighteen months
aft erward it was moved to New York, and there merged
with th e "Cllristirm Advocate," which thereafter bore the
double title of ., Advocate and /oltrtlal." Ten years afterward- Jun e 25 , 1837- th e Soutltern Cllristiall Advocate was
established here, R ev. Willia m Capers, D. D., editor. Rev.
Whitefoord Smith, D . D., R ev. Wm. M. Wightman, D. D.,
Rev. Thos. O. Summers, D . D ., and Rev. E. H. Myers, D.
D., were edito rs of the Advocate to 1862, when the paper
was removed from this city. In 1878 it was returned, with
Rev. S. A . Weber as editor, who was followed in 1886 by
R ev. \~ . D. Kirkl and .
.\ LARGE S ECE SION.

It is now nea rl y ixty years ince th e Methodist Church in
Charleston received its Iteaviest blow. Three of the churche!=
- Cumberla nd , Trinity and Bethel- had gallerie for their
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negro memberl'. Besides, in eac h church a few e ts on the
lower fl oor beh in d th ose llsed by the whit e , were cut off by
a dividing pane l nea r th e doors for the aged and di 'abled
o me t imes the seats fo r the color ed
col ored members.
people were in ufficient . whilst there were many vacan t
seat in the p ortion of the audito rium reserved for the
whites.
hcn such wa th e cas:! a few free per on of color
were allowed to u ~e . ome seat beyond the d ividing lin e on
the sides o f th e building<;. Oth e rs follow ed, until the mat.
t er becam e ann oying to t he whi t es, especially wh en cong re.
gat ions wt: rc full.
c; early ac; r829 compla ints were m ad e.
Th e cri sis came in r833 . S ome young members of th e
church committee required the colo re people who ha gone
beyo nd tli e pan el to vacate th eir seats, and upon th eir reo
[us, I to d <;0, put them o ut. Severe co mme nt up n this
action gave off nee. Th e troubk grew w rse and wo rse.
Parties were gradu lIy forme . Co mprom ises were atte mpt .
ed but failed. Differences as to church governmcnt also
arose. Opposing pamphlets were issued.
t last ome
members were tried beror a Church Court: for' inve iahina
b
b
against the Church Di<;ciplino", nd nin e prominent person were expell ed. \lVh ereupon 165 m e mb e r~ withdrew.
They orga nized a Methodist Prot e tant Church . and erect d
a hou e of worship in W e ntw 0rth street. After s me ye a r.;
a number of the e re turned, and were most warmly \! e lcom ed back. Oth ers did not return, but held on to the Went.
vorth treet Church, which, . fter th e la te war, entered th e
Lutheran c mmunion, and is now known as the W en tworth
tre t Lu the ran Cburch. Many o f t ho e who withdrew
from u were just the kin of material a chu rch can least
afford to lose-intelli ent, ac t ive, proare, sive young men .
They had a real grievance, and it certa inly now seem s to us,
might have be n more considerately dealt wit h.

v,

N t' . U

E SFU L E TERPR I. E.

I n I 34 th e Methodist· of Charle ton bou g ht a Int od
building at the corn e r o f Broad and Logan streets, an d be-

1'"
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gan to hold ~ervices the re. In' 835 this house was loaned
to St. Philip's (Epi co pal) ongregat io n, a fire having d e.
stroyed their church.
fter wa rds, Meth di st se rvices we re
resumed at this place, b ut m eeting with only small succe 5
the prope rty was old ill 1837.
CUMBERLA DAD TRI IT\, BURN D.

Cumberland h ad long fa iled to m eet the wish es and needs
of the congregation. In 1838 it was d etermin ed t o pull down
the old buiid ing, and to erect a commodious brick church.
The ent erpri se was commenced. The old bu ilding was
removed , and the n.ew was bein g erected, when the great
fire of Friday nigh t, April 13, 1838, d estroyed it, an d a lso
burn ed d own old Trinity. St. Philip's Church was now a ble
to return the kindnes she had received by lend ing to the
housel ess congrega ti o n" the Tabernacle," a large buil ding
owned by that corporat ion. Th colored p eople fou nd a
place of worship at th e old" Circus," corner of Queen and
Frie nd st reet.
REBUILT.

Mea ures were imm ed iat ely taken to rebuild th e two
church es, and b oth were fin ished, and dedicated in 1839.
Dr. Wm. Cape rs condu cted the ded icatory service at Trin.
ity, and the Rev. J ames Sewell those at C umberland . The
two buildin gs cost together 57,000. That erec te d for the
Ttinity congregation is the same wh ich is no w used, but
improvements h ave been constantly made, so that its exte·
rior appearance has b een slightly chan ged, an d th e interior
has b ee n completely tra nsformed.
EPARATlO

T !TO

IIARGE.

In 1840 the se paration of the churches into di stinct
charges wa suggested, but failed to secure a majority of
the votes cast. However, in 1842 a majority of the memb ers asked for the separatio n, and it was made. T h e Bishop

(
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appointed for 1843 a pas tor to each of th e ch urch es: T o
Cumberland, W. C. Kirkl and; Trinity, J ame Stacy; Beth el,
Henry Bass ; St. J ames, J. Nipp er.

discontinu e the exerci se of hi s Episcopal function until his
connection with slavery was re moved. The wh ole of
Methodism in the So uth rese nt ed this action as a direct attack
upon the property of their people, and as an unlawful interference with th e Episcopacy. The General Conference
made provision for th e in evitabl e se paration of Methodism
into North ern and Southern branch es of the church. This
measure was afterward s repudiated by th e North, but the
repudiation failed to affect th e result. Tne Northern
Church retain ed th e old title. The church in the South
organized under the nam e " Methodist Episcopal Church,
South," at Louisville, Ky. , in 1845. This action was unani.
mous. There wa!t not a single dissident in the entire State
of South Carolina. Every Methodist in the State was a
member of the M. E . Church, South.

OLD PLA ' OF WORKL G TUGETH ER.

The foll owin g will give an idea of th e pla n of op eratin g
th e four ch urch es together. Every week th e p lan was a rranged and published in the A dvocate.

Clzarlest01l, J u.ne 25, I837.
P LAN

F APPOI NTME TS FO R PREAC H! G I
DIST CII URC HE .

THE MET H O-

unday, JUl.'! J(I. 1 '3i.
MORNI NG .

AJ.'TERNOOli .

NWlI'r.

n ' thel .. .. .. .. .. .. K. Talley . ... . . . . J. X. Davi . ...... H. Engli h.
Trinity .. ... .. ....... B. Engli It ... .... W. CapCl· . ... ..... J. ew(,11.
Cumberland .... .... ,T. ~ . Davis . .. ..... . Talley .. .... . ... "Ii. upel':'.
t. Jame.•. ... ...... A. R. Danner... . . J. welL . ......... l:l. W. Moor.
Tuesday el'ening, Augu t I-B thel J . . IV Ll.
Wedncway evening, Augu t 2-Trinity, .J. .-. DIII'j,.
Prill 11.\' (" ·('oiog ..\ lIgUl't 4- 111111 rlaod. W. IlP<'I':'.

AM ERICAN

1ETHODI M I

DI IDEO.

We have now reached th e most importa nt epoch in th e
history of mod ern Meth odism, namely the di vision of th e
church . For som e years there had b ee n agitation and unrest concerning the attitud e of the church towa rd s slave ry.
Abolitionists steadily grew stronger at the North, and they
became more and more aggressive in their a ttacks upon th e
slave-holding portion of the church. Finally, t he matter
reached a crisis at th e Genera l Conferenc e hdd in N ew
York, in 1844. Bishop James O. Andrew had marri ed a
lady who owned slaves, and had accepted th e charge of
caring for a slave wh ose own er d esired to provid e special advantages. On account of these facts he was arra ig ned, not
formally by trial, but by resolution. Fin ally a substitute
for the original resolution passed. This requested him to

FI RST FO RE IG

ns

IO N

Charleston Methodism had the high honor of furnishing
the first foreign missionaries sent out by the Southern
Methodist Church. In 1846 Tile Soutltem Cllristian Advocate,
of which the Rev. Dr. Wightman , afterwards Bishop, was
editor, and other journals, began t o urge the needs of pagan
lands, China specially. The Church determined to send two
men to Ch'tna. The R ev. Charles Taylor was the first volunteer. Benjamin J enkills, forem an of the Advocate, next
offered himself, and was ordained for the work. After long
waiting the necessary money was raised, and the heroic
men went forth to their stupendous work. Their farewell
meeting was held in Trinity Church in January, 1848. Both
reached China, located at Shanghai, and rendered noble service. Dr. Taylor still lives. The g rave of Benjamin Jenkins
in the teeming Orient , is a spot before which Christians of
all lands stand with uncovered head . It was Charleston
Methodism that enriched China's soil with the sacred dust.
CHURCH BU ILDIN G- TE\

BETHEL.

The years following the division, and up to the war, were
uneventful to Charleston Methodism. Peace and prosperity
3
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prevailed, and in consequence the progress of the church
was steady and rapid. The yellow fever of 1852, 1854 and
1858, was the only cause of loss. In 1853, the present Bethel
Church was completed. It was d edicated August 7. with
impressive ceremonies, Rev. C. H. Pritchard preached at I I
o'clock A. M., the learned Rev. John Bachman, D. D., of
the Lutheran Church in the afternoon, and Rev. Dr. Joseph
Cross at night.
A front view of this church is here presented:
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seceded from the Union of States. Other Southern States
followed. A bloody, desolating war of four years ensued.
The men of the South were called to the field of battle. The
coasts of our land were closed by hip of war. Invading
armies rn rched and countermarched over our oil. The
torch destroyed property. Thou sa nds were slain in fight,
and other thousands by di eases of camps. The whole land
mourned. Every interest suffered. Charleston Methodism
was sorely stricken.
T HE CHURCHE

The work of church building continued. In ' 1856, the
St. J ames congregation sold their house and lot in King
street, and began to build for themselves a handsome brick
church at the corner of Spring and Coming !;treets. The
building was sufficiently advanced to be occupied in 1858.
The War between the States prevented the completion of
the work. This charge is now known as Spri1tg Street

Chltrc/t.

OURI G THE WAR.

On the night of December 11,1861, a fire broke out on the
Cooper River side of the city, and swept across to the river
opposite. Cumberland Church was in its track, and was
burned t o ashes. The congregation \Va in no trim for buildin g again. It therefore worshiped first in the Bible Deposi.
tory in Chal mers street; then in a cotton-shed, which wC\s
loan ed by Mr. James Copes, and had been altered so as to
anc:wer the purpo es. Even this refuge, however, shel tered
them only for a little while. About the summer of 1863, shells
began to be thrown into Charleston from batteries of United
States troop. They drove the congregation of Cumber.
land to Bethel. Trinity had to be abandoned for the same
rea on. Th e buildin g was struck seve ral times during the
bombardment ; four shells passed ent irely through it, and
one crashed through the roof and fell into th e basement
below. During the remainder of th e war the Methodist
congregation~, except that of Spring Street Church, were all
massed at Bethel. The Rev. E. J . Meynardie, D. D., was
in charge during this period.
THE

HURCHE

IN ALIEN HANDS.

DESOLATION OF \ AI{.

The long peace our country had enjoyed was now rudely
broken. Political issues had divided the people.
The
divisions were intensified every year, and the culmination
was reached in 1860. In December, 1860, South Carolina

In February, [865, the Confederate troops evacuated
Charleston, and the Northern army took possession. Cum.
berland was in ruins; Trinity was not fit for use. Bethel and
Spring Street Churches were occupied by our people. A
new trial was at hand. Shortly after the capture, in March
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186 5, a Northern Methodist preacher, Rev. T. Willard Lewis
of the New England Conrerence, came from Beaufort to
Charleston. He had authority from the Secretary of War,
Edwin Stanton , to !;eize all unoccupied churches, and was
under special direction of the late Bishop Ames. He took
possession of all the property of the Southern Methodist
Church in Charle ton.
The following are copies of the order under which the
seizure was made :
OPY.]
,

AR DEPARTMEXT, AOT. GENERAL'S O.' }'j E,

WA RU~OTON, November 30,1 6a.
To tl! Genel'a18 OlnlllalldillU tllF D ep(ll'lllll'nt of the MilJ8O'ltri tlle T enne88ee,
(lnd tlle flulf, (111(1 aU Ge1le/'{/18 alld O.fJicel'l! Comm anding A rmies, D _
rl'ice of the
lacllmenl8, and Corps, (lnd PolJls. (LIIlZ (til OjJiUI'8 in ih
nitec1 tatex in tM abol' mentiol/eel D epal'tmellb,:
You IIl'C herehy t1i1' ' ted lo pJ.u·e ILL tlJe <Ii posnl t H V. DHlop AUio all
ho
of wor -'bip bel IIging to th )felbod i t Episcopal Chm b,
uth, in
whicb a loyal Ministcl' who hlL~ boon nppointed hy II loyal Bisbop of Sllid
hurch, doe not uow ol11cillU>.
It is a mattel' of great imp r!.tlll () to th · G v l'I1tn (,lI t in i ' ('{[ort Lo
I' tore tranquility to the community auu pelle to th NlI.tioll, and
lIri tian
Mini t rs bould by exomple and pl'CC pt uPPOl't and (0 tel' tbe lovnl sentiments of the poopl. Bi$hop _\m enjoys th e ntire conJidcnc ~! thi dpartmellt, and no doubt i enLcl'tuinetl Lhat 1111 ministel who may be
appointed hy him will he nt irely I ya l. Yon al' x ted to giye hi~l all
the aid. cou ntenance IInrl support prl\('tic'able in tbe execlltion of hi ' important rni ion.
You are also o.uLhol'iz d and t1irectell l IUl'ni h Biollop Arne ' and hi lerk
Ivith tran pol'talioll and 'ub i tcne II'h n it can be done without pr judice
to the servi . and willllfl'orcl th em (·<?lI rt:.esy, I ' istanc and protection,

E. D. TOWN END
A~i.'lallt Adjutant General.

[rOJ'y.J
HEADQ ARTER

•

• FOR 1:: '

I

Po T Of' CUAI!LE TON. Morch 10 1 65. i
At th request o{ t he • t 1I'1I1'dB and 'l'rllsteC's oI the 1I. E. hmche of
harl ton, as the former pllstors Imn' I ft [he city, Re I', T. Willlll'd L ewis.
0. regularly IIppointed missionary or th l\f. E.
hul' 'b, is ILppointcd to the
I charge of the M. E. Churche: and PIlI'l:lOllU ....O· of the city ill aceordane&
with tlirectiOll.S Cr'om the Wllr Dcpnrt mcnt, daled De' ro ber 0, 1 G3.

Gol,

lO:Jd

"I.'EWAR'!' L. W DFORD.
U. . C. T" ommanding Pollt.
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Not one of our trustees or stewards made such a request
as the last order mentioned. There were no M. E. Churches,
as the Northern branch was termed. Mr. L ewis held Bethel
for the whites, and gave Trinity and Spring Street to the
colored people. Before Trinity was definitely seized the
building had been partially repaired, and a Su,lday
School had been opened for our children by Dr. Geo.
Pelzer and Mr. S. A. Nelson on April 23rd. These gen tlemen were assisted by the f01\0wing teachers : Theodore
D. Ruddock, J os. Chamberlain, Maria Sibley, Louise Mi calley, Louisa Guy and Mary Guy. On May 28th, the little
school, which met on Sunday afternoons, was ordered to go
into the basement, in order that a colored congregation
could meet in the auditorium-at the same hour. Of course
they left the building. The W entworth Street Protestant
Methodist Congregation (now Lutheran ) gave them the u e
of their church. So our sanctuaries were taken from us, and
our children were driven from a place in which they were
accustomed to meet to learn life's duty.
THE C LORED

fEM BERS LEAVE.

During all the years of the past, special attention had been
paid by Charleston Methodists to the colored people. From
the first, salvation was preached to them, faithful religious
instruction was given them, and careful spiritual oversight
was kept over them. As a res ult, thousands were won.
When near five thousand colq,red members seceded in 1818,
their places were speedily filled by other thousands, so that
in 1865, there were at least five thousand colored people
in the four churches.
This care over the colored people, and the multitudes of
them attending our services, had hindered our work with the
whites. Methodism was by some contemne-d as " the negro
church," and attempt was mad e to disparage Methodists.
But the negro was a man with a soul to save, one for
whom little care was shown; and our people accepted the
reproach con equent to church-care over them , They bore
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all for Christ's sake, and for the sake of these benighted ones
for whom Christ died. City and State were gainers, as well
as the Kirtgdom of Heaven. Not one of our colored memo
bers was engaged at any time in the conspiracies which
threatened the peace and safety of our home. Time will
bring to view the splendid service to our country and to
Christianity, which Methodists in Charleston and elsewhere
rendered. And God will repay it abundantly.
The e colored member. , won by years of trial and kept
by years of reproach, the Rev. Mr. Lewis at once endeavored
to draw from us into the Northern Methodist Church. Thi
effort was opposed b the South ern Ministers, who tried to
retain them. The matter was decided at a meeting held at
Trinity.'f On this occasion, two S outhern Ministers urged a
continuance of the old relation , and mad e a strong impression.
But Mr. Lewis r se, and urged the colored people to go with
him to " a church which makes no distinction as to race and
color," anti they followed almo t to a man. Others had
already gone to th e African Methodi. t Church, and of the
thousand~, only a f w dozens clung to the people who had
suffered for their sakes. We do not blame them. Perhaps
it was best s. Certainly our progress with whites has since
been beyond all our fonn er success. It is simply written to
show that they went from us again st our endeavor to retain
them, and that we did not drive them away.
RE 0 ' STR UCTro .

Scattered abroad , without ~ place of wor hip, Southern
Methodism in Charle ton was now passing through her
severest ordeal. Her star ee med on the wane. But a better
day was dawning. The me mbers began to return to the city,
and longed for their sanctu aries.
Rev. E. J. Meynardi e, D. D., returned in Augu ·t. Rev.
F. A. Mood , D. D., came back from Europe about the same
time. Th e·e ministers and the official Board demanded ollr
church property.
ome of the Bethel members had steadi ly

in Cflnriestoll , S. C.
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attended their church and that building was regained without much difficulty; the colored people holding the old
church building. But Trinity and Spring Street Church,
and other church property, were held firmly by Mr. Lewis.
It was determined to apply to the authorities, and the papers
were carefully prepared. The application was partly successful, and soon the following order was promulgated:
PECIAL ORDER,

No. 142.
UEAD-QUARTERS FIR T UB-llILITARY
DISTRICT OF UARLE TOX
• C. October 1, 1

The Trinity Melh di t Churoh on
officers and m('mbers of said chnrch.
Brev.-Brig.-Gen'l

nll~

w.

T.

BEN~'rT,

ommcl1lding Po f, and 1st

BunGER,
1st. L -ieui. 94th N. J". V. 1 .. alld A. A. A .
To o.(ficers of the Trinity Met7wdiBI Ohurrlt.
GEO.

t

6;). I
1 street is hereby turned over to the

ub-Di fr jcl.

a.

On October 9th, Mr. Lewis and Rev. R. H. Cain, colored,
asked our Board for th e use of Trinity until the congregation wished to enter it. Permission was given to Mr. Cain.
Then Mr. Lewis requested the privilege o f holding one more
service in Trinity. Dr. Mood consented upon the condition
that he was to be present. Mr. Lewis objected to the COIl_
dition, but yielded when it wa firmly insisteti upon. The
service was held, and wa used as before stated, to urge the
colored members to go into his church. At its end Dr.
Mood dismisse:1 the congregation, and took charge. So
Trinity was regained. Mr. Cain never used his privilege.
Mr. Lewis held Spring Street Church for nearly two years.
Trinity Church was well nigh in ruins. But it was a churchhome, and the congregatio n rejoiced to possess it again.
The Sunday School re-entered on January 14, 1866. The .
congregation soon followed. Steps were taken looking to
further repairs of the church, but for various rea ons these
were not carried out until 18~.
. TRINITY A -D CUMRERLA D UNITE.

When Trinity wa re.occupied, its was entered by its old

Tit Ml'tllodt'st Cllurch

z'n Charleston , S. C.

congregation, and by many persons belonging to Cumber.
land. The people were too much reduced in fortune, to
think of repairing Trinity, and al so of rebuilding Cumberland . The congregations determined to unite. The union
of the two corporations was finally effected June 17, 1874,
by formal action of the two joint Quarterly Conferences.
The Board of Trustees purchased the parsol:age in Wentworth street in 1877.

church activity, and the promotion of individual piety are
concerned. And during this period the present Cumberland
Church in H a nover, near Line street, was founded. In
1883. Rev. J. E . Beard was sent by th e Conference to estab·
lish a congrega ti o n in the northeastern part of the city.
Trinity and Bethel Churches lent valu able aid. In 1883 a
church build ing was erected. To.day a flourishing memo
bership worship in it.
1884 was th e Centennial of organic American Methodism.
This epoch was duly celebrated here.

SALE OF SITE OF CU MBERL AND .

Even before this final act of union, measures looking to
the sale of the site of Cumberland had been taken. On
March 19th, 1874, the Cumberland Trustees were authorized
to sell the lot, and Dr. J. R. Mood was requested to remove
the corner·stone and tombstones from the premises. Thus
the tombstones were removed to Trinity churchyard. The
corner·stone was also removed, and was kept by Dr. Mood,
until the present Cumberland Church in Hanov er street
was commenced in 1883, when it was deposited in that
building. The lot was sold to th e Ch ampion Cotton Press
Company, and the warehou se of that Company now stands
on the spot where Charl eston Methodism reared its first
sanctuary- just one hundred y ears before this sketch was
written.
TRINIT Y REPA IRED.

The repairs and improvement of Trinity were so imperative,
that the congregation did not wait for formal union. The
sum of $2,204.23, insurance money from old Cumberland,
was increased by contributions, and the work was done. It
was finished at a cost of nearly 6,000, and was re·dedicated
by Bishop G. F. Pierce on the 3d Sunday in January, 1870
ANOTHER CHURCH- EW CUMBERLA D.

The years from 1875 to 1887, were years of great prosperity, 50 far as increase of membership, the development of

~5

CYCLO E A DEARTH IJ AKE.

I n th e last tw o y ea rs, new ex pe ri en ces fell to th e lot of the
churches. Au gust 25 , 1885, a cycl one or hurricane of unusual
violence swept over Charl eston, and damaged many buildings. Trinity Church was on e of th ose whi ch suffered most.
Much of th e roof was t orn off, and th e heavy rains which
poured do wn for a week, fur ther d amaged th e building.
R epairs were necessa ry. The con grega ti on det ermi ned to
repair and improve the propertY 'ltl£thout askittg a i d of aU)1
onf w £tllOut. On October 18th , over $3 ,000.00 was sub·
scribed for the purpose, a nd the work was done. In addi·
tion to the repairs absolutely demanded. a great part of the
south wall was taken down and rebuilt. and the interior was
most tastefully improved. On Febru ary 7 th, 1886, the congregation which, by th e kindn ess of Mayor Courtenay had
worshiped at the Market H all durin E the work, re-occupied
their sanctuary.
A greater calamity foll owed. On August 31 , 1886, the
terrible earthquake which sho ok Charleston to the verge of
ruin, shattered all th e church es. This new di saster was more
th an the memb ership co uld sta nd . So they joined in an
appeal t o the country for help.
10,195.73 was con·
tributed. The repairs required much more than this sum .
The cO,ngregation s th erefore und ertook to rais e what their
needs demanded.
4
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THE TEMPLE' RENEWED.

the presiding elder and pastors. In these churches 1,458
members or communicants are enrolled j in the Sunday
Schools there are 142 officers and teachers and 1,13 6 Sunday
School pupils. Is there not reason to say with, grateful lips,
"What hath God wrought."

Trinity was the first to re-occupy her sanctuary. Nearly
3,000 more was raised b y th e congrf'gation, and the church
was re-open ed on March 27th, 1887, Bishop 'vV. W. Duncan
conducting the services. Cumberl and Church, being a
wooden structure, was not so much injured a her sister
churches, and was soon re paired under the direction of Rev.
H. B. Browne, her past or, Bishop D uncan again conducting
the services on Jun e 19t h of th e past y ea r. Bethel determined, not only to repa ir, but to beautify the building. Over
$4,000 was rai sed to supp leme nt sums received, and on
October 31st, 1887, th e pastor, R ev. R. N. Wells, and his
congregat ion li ste ned with g lad hearts to the re-opening
sermon preach ed by Bishop H olland N. McTyeire.
Sprin g Street Church, und er the lead of the pastor, Rev.
J. W alter Dickson, b egan th e work of repairing and of com·
pleting her chu rch building. Th e Rev. L . F. Bea ty: who
follow ed Mr. D ickson, took up the work and pursued it with
such ability and devotion that when his pastorate ended in
December, 1887, but very little remain ed t o be done. In the
beginningof 1888, Bishop Duncan and R ev. S. B. Jon es, D. D.,
conducted th e morning and evening services of "Re-opening
Day." Spring Street at last realizes the fulfillment 01 her
hopes, and her memb ers enjoy th e fruiti on of their labors
for many years. Th eir last t ask was the raising of about
1,200 to finish paying for t heir bea utiful t emple.
A CENTU RY'

PROGRESS.

One hundred and two years ago the first Charleston
Methodi st, Edgar Wells, was received into th e church.
Thousands have since repeated the vows he made.
One hundred years ago Charleston Methodists entered
their first sanctuary. Th ey were a small fl ock, not fifty
whites in all. To.day they are mo ing in bands. There
are four commodious churches, where large congregation ..
and Sunday Schools assemble j there are fi e parsonages for

There is a mural tablet on the west wall of Trinity in
memory of Bish op Wightm an, with the follo wing inscription:
IN YEMORIAll.

WILLIAM MAY WIGHTMAN, D. D. LL.D. ,
on of (he Bbhop of U1e
Ii t Epi ' 'opal ·hureb. Soulh.
Born in 'hnrl -lon, .Jnnunry 20th 1 0
rteel tiL limp ;'I[eeting Ilcar lIo.ddrell' P oi nt 1 5:
Li cnsed t.o prea·h in 1 27;
OI'.luin d bi hop at th~
neral
n[ l' Ilce
ill .rew Orlenn • ;'IiflY, 1 66 ;
Dil'u in thi~ <-ity Pehl'llUry 15t h, 1 2.
~reth

11\'

i\' n to th J, I'd hy 0. pioll mother,
11 e kn w lh H oly , ript Ill' from a hild.
nil <l "OOn aft r hi (;on\' I'l'ion to th work
of the ministry, his I' pon, was
'peak l,ord. l hy , )'vllnt henreth:
And th d yotion {o\'er a hall century
Att ~ted th lhOl'ou~hn
o[ hi con ro.tioll.

or fin phy~i<:111 PI' n e.
R..Il'e ~t l' nglh of inteU e;t. find ilu'ge cui lIl' ,
He CI' 'Iv laid the" gifts upon the allal',
Valuing thc~ only II" the' ,del. d him in dE'clnring
All th coun I of ad,
~\ n. 1 ill I rin ring ~iD ncl'S to hri t:
IT H'\'\'N\ the church long aDd !ilithfIlUJ ,
As pH t r, cllito!', an<l college PI' ident;
nlu trated in his own experience the pow r
r th go~p \ he preached, lind di d with a bl'i ht
110pe of a glol'ioll immortality.
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The following mural tablet is in Spring Street Church

1790- l saac Smith.
179r-James Parks; Reuben Ellis, elde r.
179z-Daniel Smith .
1793- Daniel Smith, J onat han Jackso n.
1794- Josh ua Cannon, I aac Smith; to ch nge in SIX
month.
179S-Philip Bruce, Enoch eorge, J arne Roger and H.
H ill; to change .I fter three month s.
1796- Benjamin Blanton.
J797- Benjamin Blanton, j. r . J ones, James King.
179S- John N. jon e , Tobias Gibson .
1799- John Harper, Nicholas Grethen.
1800-George Dougherty, J . Harper.
18ol- Georg Dou gherty, J. Harper,
ISoz- John Garvin, Benj amin J ones.
ISo3- Bennet K endrick, Thomas D arley.
IS04- Bennett Kendrick, Nichola Walters.
1SoS-Buddy W. Whcrler. J. It. Mellard.
1806-Lewis Myers, Levi Garrison .
1807- J o nath an J ack on. Wm. Owen.
18oS- Wm . Pho bus, J. McVean.
IS09- amuel Mill, Wm. M. K en ned y.
I 8 la-Will. M. K ennedy, T. Maso n, Ri chmond Nolley.
1811 - Samuel Dunwody F rancis \Vard, Wm. Capers, Wm .
. T alley.
18I Z- F. Ward , jacob Rumph .
ISI3- N. Power , J. Caper ", G. M. Meek.
ISI4- S. Dunwody, A. T alley, J. B. Gl enn.
18IS-A. Senter. A. Talley, S. K. Hodge.
IS16- J. W. tanley, E. Christopher, J ames O. Andrew.
1817- olom on Bryan, W. B. Barnett, W. K ennedy, W.
Willi ams.
1818- Lewis Myer
. Talley, Henry Bass.
IS19-Lewis Myers, Z. Dowling, Henry T . Fitzgerald .
18zo-Wm. M. K ennedy, H . Bass, J Murrow.
182I - Wm. M. Kenn ed y, D. Hall, W. Kennedy, Asbury
Morgan .
1822- J ames Norton, D. Hall, J. Evans, R. Flournoy.

ACRED

to the memory

ot

RE\". JA OR l IPPER,
Born th ptcmbcr, 1 12.
Dieu 30th April, 1844.
H ntered the itinerant
Conllootion in thc . . Conference,
A. D. 1839.
Was appointed to t. James chnrg
In this city, in 1842 ancl43;
.And in 1844
To the Pe D e 1\Iis ion,
Whel' he 11.'11 asleep in J us.
As a mOil he w omiable,
And un!\.! uming.
As a. 'hl'i tian
Devout and blamel ".
As 8 1\Iinistcr lucid,
F:fficient and faithful.
•. R.emembcr the word
That I pok unto you,
Whil I wn yet with you .. ,
Er ·teu by this congrcgation
As a token of e teem
For the deceased.

Bethel has two memorial windows: One in memory of
Bishop Wm. Capers; th e other for Bishop Wm. M.
Wightman.
PREACHERS IN CHARGE.
1. CHARLESTO

CIRCUIT.

1785 to Jun e-Hen ry Willis.
17S5 after June- John Funnel.
17S6-Henry Willis, Isaac Smith,
17S7- Lemuel Green.
17SS-Ira Ellis, R euben Ellis.
1789- Ira Ellis, Reuben Ellis.
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APP01N'1'MEN1'S FROM ]8-13 TO 1888 (INCLUSI \TE).
I'rl" ' ioll~

to the year 1843 Ihe )[('thodist CllUl"Chcs iu Chllrleston const itutcd It Circuit, being 1111 nnder lhe chnrgc of olle
PI"~I\(· hCl·. III IS-H, Thomas Hutc\.tingR WII~ Appoinled City Missionary, and in 1842, Jacob Nipper if< m!!nlioned as Appointed to
"Chllrlcston Neck." In 184.'J the Chlll"c\.tl's \wre divided into seplll"llw ~lalions, from whir h time the appointments arc as follows:

l~a .Jullle, i:italOV:- 1844 I.Ja~. Sllicy. •

1845
1846
1847

1,"0
r.>'IO
1849
1850
185[
1852
18.'j~l
•

"'"
t OOH

'UM nEIU,AND.

"" UNITY "

YJo--:AIC

1

BETHEL.

-I"a.

-

W. U. Kirkh\lIu.
BlISS,
&lm!. W. CUPl'rs.
W. C. Kirklond.
C. 11. Prit('haru.
Thc(lphiln~ nllg'glDs.
Sumt. W. Capers.
Whiteloord SmIth.
Sllml. J;cal"l1.
C. II. Pritchard.
W. P. )fOllzon.
Whiteloord Smith.
Alexins M. [?orster.
Tu
1)('
supplied.
m'''-foo
I
S
II'lll
W. P. l\Ioumll.
(A. S
r, Ou. Con.)
Iu: rt II
•
. II. ~c1u",1.
Wbitefool"d Smith.
Jas. Sluc·y.
Wm. G. Connor.
W. A. McSwaill.
W. A. Oamcwell.
Whitl'toord Smith.
IC. II. Pritchrml.
W . •\. McSwnill.
C II PI;I<·h Ir I
{ Whil,,(oor<1 Smilh, Sup .. Jos Cross
•
•
I (.
AIllI John 'I'. Wightman.'
.
II . C'" l)81~'~,.
n"'
j, John
T.
Wighlmnn
and
J~
Cro
~
W. Smith. Sup.
. v·-.
~~ .

IJ

ISIiU Jo;;. ero!'."'.
1856 IJ os. Cr()l;.".
1!!!)7 j John 'I'. \~ig\.ttlllllll.
,J. Cro".•• Slip.
1808 Jno. T. WightlLllIlI .
1859 Iwm. 11. Floming.
1860 Will. 11. I,'l eming.

Jas. Stacr.
JIIS. Stacy.
Jno. A. PortoI'.

1!l61 ITracy H. Walsh.

.JI1O. A. Porter.

11162 .Tno. T. Wijrhlmlln.

'Complill8 l\fcL('oo.

/1

Sallll. Leard.
Will. P. l\fon:r.nn.
Will. P. Mouzon.

J. T. Wightman.
J. 'r. Wig hlmllll.
Will. 11. P)(,l1Iing.

,T.•J A~1F.'l.

J. Nipper.
Jno. A. Porter.
D,wid Derrick.
Jno. W. Kelly.
Mn.rtin Eaddy.
Wm. T. Cape..".

I
,

GE lll' ,'!\" MISSION.

I

David Derrick.
David Derrick.
Dllvid DelTick.

EC)

t

'1

Aaron O. Sincy.
Allron (1. Slucy.
J no. R. Picket't.
.J no. 11. Pickt'lt.

~
~

:::

A ll r n MC('OIYIIIO< III II'.

f)
SI'IIlNG FTllll}:T.

/wm.

Wm. A. ]] ,"fIlin g-wilY.
E. Boone.
Will. 11. Flcming. Wm . .A. I/ C'l1Iingwn.y.
Will. G. Connor.
ity Mi ..... Jno. W. Kelly. IF. M. K('nnedy.
D ..J. Sil1llllon ~.
il.v l\liss., .A. ~. Wl'lIs. J<'.;\1. (((,llDed),.
\ City )fiF;;, .and Spt'illl! St.
J. W. Mllicr nnd \V . .\.
Wm. 11. Lo'l cming.
I1emingwny. ~lIp.
A. 1\1. Chreitzherg.
.Tohn W. Rumh(,I·f.

W

W

CU MOE Lt L ANO.

Y lu .n.

BETH EL.

Belhel and Spring Street-Jas. Stacy. - - lily Colored Mission-F. A. :Mood and W. M. Wilson.
ity Colored :Mission-F. A. Mood and W. A. n ooges.
J . T , Wightman. IW . A. IIemingway.
J . T. Wightman . To be supplied.
J . T. Wightman.
To be supplied.
J . T. Wightmlll). J. R. Pickett.
'I'. E. Wannnmaker. J. '1'. Wightmnn.
T. E. WllIlllamaker. J . T. Wightnuw.
Chreilzbcl·g. J. T. Wightman.
J . '1'. Wightman.
R. D. Smart.
J. '1'. Wighlmlln.
R. D. Smart.
J . ~' . Wightman.
Wm. T. C,lpers.
J . T. Wightman.
Wm. T. Capers.
W. fT. I"leming.
R. L . ilarper.
W. C. l)ower.
G. W. W hilmall.
W. C. Power.
n. F. Chreitzbcrg.
E. J . MeYlllmlie.
n. E. Chrcitzbcrg.
E. J . ~reynardie.
n. F. ChrcitzbCl'g.
: IT\' M If\.q ION.
E. J. ~ r eynardil' .
D . .J. Simmons.
E. J. ~ reynnnlie.
J . A. CIiJl on.
.J. K Benrd.
Wm. P . MOl1zon.
'.T. E. Beard.
' R. N. Wells.

1863*1' TI'initl' alld Cnmix'r1nnd-John T . Wightman.
1864* Charleslon-E. J . Meynnrdie and F. Auld.
1865
Charleston-E, J. Meynardie.
E . J. l'ley nardie.
E. J. MeYIl artl it'.

1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871

ITO be supplied.
To be snpplied.

E. 11. Mood .
W. P. i\louzon.
W . P . Mouzon.
J . M. Ual'lislc.
5 Whileloor,1 Smith,
~ City l\l b.q .1t.D.Smal't
Georgl' H . Wells.
George 11. Wells.
I Gcorgll ll. Wells.
R. D. Smart, Supv.
George n. W eUR. .
Jno. A. Porter.
R. N. Wells.
R. N. Wells.
R. X. Wells.
A. Coke Smi th.
A. Coke Smilh .
A. Coke Smith .
Jno. O. Will<oll.

"''I

18,,,,
1873
J874
_
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882

1883
J884

Jno. O. Willson.
R. N. Wells.
Jno. O. Will"Oll.
R. N. Wells.
Jno. O. Wil lson.
H,. N. Wells.
R. N. \VplI q.
R. D. Smnrt.
========================~~==
• !h.rlog t h e war.
1885
1886
1887
1888
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H . B. Brow ne.
ll . B. Browne.
In. B. Browne.

Jl1o. E. Cllrlisle.
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'R. n. Jones.
J. W. Dickson.
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